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DELRAY BEACH HOTEL CELEBRATES VALENTINE’S DAY WITH SPECIAL HOTEL DEALS 

Guests at the Delray Beach Marriott Hotel enjoy a romantic dinner or a spa getaway for Valentine’s Day.  

 

Delray Beach, FL – Flowers and chocolates have become a common sight on Valentine’s Day, but a 

luxurious stay at a South Florida resort, a delicious meal and a soothing spa trip will make this 

Valentine’s Day truly memorable. The Delray Beach Marriott Hotel invites couples to celebrate their 

love with two special hotel deals designed with romance in mind. 

 

The Valentine’s Day menu at O’Grady’s Lounge and the Escape Your 

Way Spa Package at this Delray Beach hotel offer two special ways to 

experience Valentine’s Day. Imagine spending a day relaxing in a 

lavish spa environment at the hotel’s N Spa. The professional staff 

individually tailors sessions with couples to provide a special 

experience in tranquility and relaxation through the use of massage, 

body wraps, exfoliating scrubs and more. The Escape Your Way Spa 

Package is a Florida beach resort deal that includes a $100 spa credit, 

complimentary self-parking and overnight deluxe accommodations.  

 

The Delray Beach hotel also features a tempting Valentine’s Day menu at O’Grady’s Lounge. Couples 

can exchange lingering looks over a delicious Valentine’s feast, with menu fare featuring the 

restaurant’s signature cooked-to-order filet plus grilled shrimp four-course dinner. Also available will 

be the popular three-course prix-fixe menu. The festivities at this intimate yet lively Delray Beach 

restaurant will also include live entertainment from 4:30 PM until 10 PM and a special happy hour 

from 4:30 PM until 6:30 PM. Reservations for this Valentine’s Day feast fill up quickly, so couples are 

encouraged to reserve a table today. 

 

Do something special this Valentine’s Day. Enjoy romantic accommodations, a delicious meal and 

special spa treatments at the Delray Beach Marriott Hotel.  

 

To book the Escape Your Way Spa Package, simply use promotional code GES or call 1-800-228-

9290. This South Florida resort deal is available now until March 31, and requires a minimum two 

night stay. For more information, visit www.marriott.com/PBIDR 

 

About the Delray Beach Marriott 

 

Experience a truly memorable hotel in Delray Beach, the Delray Beach Marriott. This intimate, 

Mediterranean-style hotel is located on the Gold Coast midway between Ft. Lauderdale and Palm 

Beach. A destination getaway, our Delray Beach, FL hotel is situated on the corner of A1A (Ocean 

Boulevard) and famed Atlantic Avenue, within walking distance to boutiques, bistros, outdoor cafes, 

art galleries, restaurants and nightlife. Enjoy a day spent basking in the Florida sun at one of two 

ocean-facing pools, or head out to the beach for some sandy fun. Dine at Seacrest Grill for an 

excellent blend of Caribbean and local flavors or enjoy drinks at O'Grady's, the Delray Beach hotel's 

lobby bar, which offers live entertainment most nights. After discovering all that the area has to 

offer, retreat to your luxurious Florida beach hotel room, complete with stunning ocean or Atlantic 

Avenue views, mini bars and wireless Internet access. Plan your Delray Beach, Florida hotel vacation 
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at the Delray Beach Marriott today! To learn more about the Delray Beach Marriott, visit 

www.marriott.com/PBIDR. 

 

About Marriott International 

 

MARRIOTT INTERNATIONAL, INC. is a leading lodging company with nearly 3,700 lodging properties 

in 72 countries and territories. Marriott International operates and franchises hotels under the 

Marriott, JW Marriott, The Ritz-Carlton, EDITION, Autograph Collection, Renaissance, AC Hotels by 

Marriott, Residence Inn, Courtyard, TownePlace Suites, Fairfield Inn & Suites, SpringHill Suites and 

Bulgari brand names; licenses the development and operation of vacation ownership resorts under 

the Marriott Vacation Club and Grand Residences by Marriott brands and licenses the development of 

The Ritz-Carlton Destination Club brand to the newly independent Marriott Vacations Worldwide 

Corporation; licenses and manages whole-ownership residential brands, including The Ritz-Carlton 

Residences, JW Marriott Residences and Marriott Residences; operates Marriott Executive 

Apartments; provides furnished corporate housing through its Marriott ExecuStay division; and 

operates conference centers. The company is headquartered in Bethesda, Maryland, USA, and had 

approximately 129,000 employees at 2010 year-end. It is ranked by FORTUNE as the lodging 

industry’s most admired company and one of the best companies to work for.  In fiscal year 2010, 

Marriott International reported sales from continuing operations of nearly $12 billion. Visit Marriott 

International, Inc. (NYSE: MAR) for company information. For more information or reservations, 

please visit our website at www.marriott.com, and for the latest company news, visit 

www.marriottnewscenter.com.  
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